Examination of Doncaster Local Plan

Inspector: William Fieldhouse
Programme Officer: Elaine Reeson
Telephone Number: 01302 862376
Email: EIP.Programmeofficer@doncaster.gov.uk
Address: Civic Office, Doncaster Council, Waterdale, Doncaster, DN1 3BU
Examination webpage: https://www.doncaster.gov.uk/services/planning/local-plan-examination

HEARING AGENDA

2pm - WEDnesday 11 November 2020

Hearing Session 17

Inspector’s Opening Announcements

Matter 14. Other environmental issues

- Pollution
- Contamination and unstable land
- Flood risk and drainage, including Council response to AP1 (policy 2)
- Low carbon and renewable energy

Inspector’s Closing Remarks

William Fieldhouse
INSPECTOR
Participants

Online - *

* Campaign To Protect Rural England South Yorkshire – Andrew Wood

* Carter Jonas - Joanne Oldfield - representing
  KCS Developments Ltd

* JHV Planning - Janet Hodson - representing
  Crowe, R; Platts, G; Lodge, J; Hanson, S; Youdan, MA JM

* Lichfields – Christopher Darley - representing
  Parkinson, Parkinson, and Wilton (was Parkinson, D, Mr. Barmston
  (Thorne) Limited)
  Don Parkinson Partnership

* Sue Mosely

* Spawforths – David Rolinson representing
  Harworth Group (Bradholme)

* Spawforths – Daniel Starkey representing
  RWE Renewables UK Developments Ltd (EON)